Patients' intentions in primary care: relationship to physical and psychological symptoms, and their perception by general practitioners.
A series of three studies of consecutive primary care patients examined their intentions when visiting a general practitioner (GP). In study 1, a principal, components analysis of responses to a specially-devised symptom check-list was used to form component-based scales on which patients' physical symptoms were scored. Apart from a modest association of cold symptoms with seeking simple explanation, physical symptoms were unrelated to intentions. By contrast, the level of psychological symptoms correlated with the desire for support from the GP. In study 2 this result was replicated and shown to be unaffected by the amount of support which patients already experienced from family and friends. In study 3, GPs were found to be able to detect at better than chance level which patients desired support, but they were insensitive to other intentions. The results indicate that a technique for the quantification of patients' intentions permits the formal investigation of important questions concerning primary care consultations.